
Other People’s Money
Master The Art of

Leverage



Mandatory Requirments

700+
Credit
Score

No
Derogatory
Items

This is where most
people get stuck. Visit
our website to repair or
restore your credit
profile in 120 days or less!

No collections, charge-
offs, bankruptcies, late
payments in the last 2
years, etc.

Utilization

Less than 30% utilization
on each existing credit
card account, including
personal lines of credit.

Inquiries

No more than 3 hard
inquiries in the last 6
months on each bureau.

https://kaosconstructed.com/credit-consulting
https://kaosconstructed.com/credit-consulting
https://kaosconstructed.com/credit-consulting
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Although VantageScore credit
scores have been around for

about 15 years, the FICO Score is
still the preferred choice of most
lenders. In the U.S., lenders use
FICO Scores in 90% of lending

decisions. If you apply for a loan,
credit card or some other type of

financing, the lender will
probably check your FICO Score

79%
Millions of People Need Help!

of credit reports contain
errors that will get you

denied for approval!

4 out of every 10 people in America have a credit score
under 700
Identity theft tripled between 2019 and 2020 and
continues to be on the rise
16% of the U.S. population has a "very poor" credit score

Do you need to work on
your credit to better qualify
for the type of funding you

want?

DebtClense
$149.90 One Time Set Up Fee

$89.95 Monthly

Click to
JOin

With Self, we believe everyone deserves a
chance to build credit and improve their
financial future. So whether you have low

credit or no credit, Self can help you get on
track toward your goals: Plans starting at $0.

https://www.myscoreiq.com/get-fico-preferred.aspx?offercode=4321365T
https://www.myscoreiq.com/get-fico-preferred.aspx?offercode=4321365T
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https://self.inc/refer/A2O698TE


You have more
power than you
think!
Before applying for new
funding, call your bank
and ask for an increase on
your exisiting credit limits.
Up to 3x your current
limits with restored
credit. Literally, just call
and ask!



Boost your scores
with a personal
tradeline.
It is possible for consumers to purchase
authorized user tradelines 100% online
with an easy automated checkout
process. By leveraging innovative
technology, we have been able to cut
costs and streamline the process, which
ultimately makes this strategy available
to more consumers. 

Adding a tradeline is not
credit restoration, however,
we want our customers to

have the same opportunities
as other more privileged

Americans who have friends
and family to offer them this

same strategy.

https://www.jdoqocy.com/click-101070671-14575196


Apply with
confidence

Income: Simply state your
anticipated desired annual
income for the upcoming
year to be between
$75k-$250k.

Expenses: Monthly
expenses should be around
40% of your stated monthly
income.
(Divide annual by 12 x 40%)

The Key Strategy: Credit card
stacking is the strategy of
applying for multiple credit cards
in a specific order to access a
larger credit limit.

Due to current lending conditions,
it is best to complete 2-4 personal 
applications.



Pending or Denied?

Totally normal. This usually
means they need additional

information. Immediately call
the lender and request a

reason as to why your
application wasn’t

automatically approved.

Pending

Call and ask
for a reconsideration. Ask for

specific reasons for denial, and
write them down. If you do not
agree, ask for the application to
be pushed to a  supervisor for

further review.

Denied



Lenders offer up to 3x the
amount of funding for you

and your business with
the right formula! 

S P E A K  T O  A N  A G E N T  T O  G E T  P R E
A P P R O V E D  1 0 0 %  R I S K  F R E E

M A X I M I Z E  Y O U R  F U N D I N G  W I T H  A N  A G E N T

While we aim to empower each individual with the financial knowledge to be
self sufficient in a chaotic world, consulting with a financial advisor or

business expert is recommended to ensure the right decisions are made for
your specific situation. 

https://affiliate.nationalcorporatecredit.com/ncc/form/1820217000151505017
https://affiliate.nationalcorporatecredit.com/ncc/form/1820217000151505017
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Congratulations,
You’ve been
APPROVED!

When maximized:
Chase - Typically between $10k-$50k;
Introductory 12 month 0% interest
Capital One - Typically up to $10k;
Introductory 9 month 0% interest
Wells Fargo - Typically bwteen
$10k-$25k; Introductory 9 month 0%
interest
Bank of America - Typically up to $40k;
Introductory 9 month 0% interest
PNC - Typically up to $25k; Introductory
15 month 0% interest

National Lending Favorites:
Chase 
Capital One
Wells Fargo 
Bank of America
PNC

Additional Recommendations: 
Key Bank
Truist
M&T Bank
Navy Federal Credit Union
Citizens Bank

https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://i.capitalone.com/JzRb0UscG
https://apply.wellsfargo.com/consumercreditcard?token=aF7zPqUtQR6aghwvL1ktzS0MNTi7BOvd#OSMA_APPL_CONSUMER_CREDITCARD_PAGE
https://secure.bankofamerica.com/apply-credit-cards/public/icai-single/#/info/
https://www.pnc.com/en/personal-banking/banking/credit-cards/pnc-core-visa-credit-card.html
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://i.capitalone.com/JzRb0UscG
https://apply.wellsfargo.com/consumercreditcard?token=aF7zPqUtQR6aghwvL1ktzS0MNTi7BOvd#OSMA_APPL_CONSUMER_CREDITCARD_PAGE
https://secure.bankofamerica.com/apply-credit-cards/public/icai-single/#/info/
https://www.pnc.com/en/personal-banking/banking/credit-cards/pnc-core-visa-credit-card.html
https://www.key.com/personal/credit-cards/compare-credit-cards.html
https://creditcard.digitalcommerce.truist.com/product/welcome
https://www3.mtb.com/personal/personal-banking/credit-cards/card-offers/classic-offer#:~:text=The%20offer%20is%20only%20valid,market%20based%20on%20Prime%20Rate.


BONUS! ONLINE
BANKING
Earn a bonus when you
join:

CHIME - Earn $100 when you join Chime
and receive a qualifying direct deposit!
UPGRADE - Open a checking account
with my link and get $150!
SOFI - Earning more money with SoFi
Checking and Savings. Get a $25 bonus
and up to $300 when you set up direct
deposit.
PayPal
Square (Business Owners)

Need lending assistance? Get pre-
qualified in minutes with no negative
impact to your credit. Rates as low as
0% for up to 18 months.

7FiguresFunding

National Corporate Credit

https://chime.com/r/devinbryant37
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://upgrade.com/r/YHg3zsMxUP
https://www.capitalone.com/credit-cards/preapprove/
https://www.capitalone.com/credit-cards/preapprove/
https://www.sofi.com/invite/money?gcp=15f7f4fa-8eeb-464f-a455-77b63428cc6f&isAliasGcp=false
https://apply.wellsfargo.com/consumercreditcard?token=aF7zPqUtQR6aghwvL1ktzS0MNTi7BOvd#OSMA_APPL_CONSUMER_CREDITCARD_PAGE
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https://apply.wellsfargo.com/consumercreditcard?token=aF7zPqUtQR6aghwvL1ktzS0MNTi7BOvd#OSMA_APPL_CONSUMER_CREDITCARD_PAGE
https://www.paypal.com/welcome/flow/signup?flow=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&referral_context=006kddaPgiImNz6A1oySbuVrSQq26dgXkhlAE5zv0lD2xmObgC1_gTBxUon3YBeTZCn31ImxaykWMw4ccEyB4WIGOA2-MAp5XY0bv2G6sA83&intent=mktg&tsrce=mgm_lp_mpp&tsrce=gnw&product_flow=mktg_referrals
http://squareup.com/i/KAOSCONST1
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://creditcards.chase.com/0-intro-apr-credit-cards?CELL=604H&jp_cmp=cc/0+APR+MCP_Brand_Exact_MCP_SEM_US_NA_Standard_NA/sea/p77284140515/Chase+-+0+Interest&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1248439&gclid=CjwKCAiA0syqBhBxEiwAeNx9N-OThS4N8rFYm8KxLJKzJ41WMbNBV8MU_iCi_mOQ2cR0O7k8RIjApBoCD3cQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.7figurescredit.com/?a_aid=KAOS
https://my.nationalcorporatecredit.com/?id=1820217000151505017


For more money tips, visit
www.kaosconstructed.com

https://kaosconstructed.com/

